
VARSHA JITENDRA VAKHARIA
48, Sagar Darshan, 81/83' Bhulabhai Desai Road, Mumbai Maharashtra India 400026

Date:27/0912023

To,
Manager
BSE Limited
P.J. Tower, Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400001

Dear sir's,

I wish to inform you that I have received 2:35,931 equity shares of Everlon Financials Limitedby way of Gift from my daughter Ms. Prachi Jitendra vakharia pursuant to the Gift Deedexecuted in my favour on September 27,2023 by Ms. prachi Jitendra Vakharia
,

I hereby submit the disclosure with regard to acquisition (as a gift) of Equity Shares of thecompany by me as inter-se transfer of sf,ares, tho;gh ;ori**t-.t t *r*tiorr, duly signed byme, for your information and record.

Kindly take the above on record and acknowledge the receipt.

Yours sincerely

Thanks and Regards

Atl

\a*0^?he. ^ffia
Signature of the acquirer

Place:- Mumbai
Encl:-As above
CC:-
EVERLON F'INAIICIALS LIMITED
!{oryerly known as Everlon Synthetics Limited)
67, Regent Chambers, 20g,
Nariman Point Mumbat 400021



ANNEXURE .2

Takeovers) Resulations. 201 i
Part-A- Details of the Acquisition

Name ofthe TargetCompany (TC)

Name(g 
9.f 

the acquirer and persons Acting in Concert
(PAC) with the acquirer

Whether the abquirer belongs to promoterlpromoter group

EvERLoN FINANCiAiS iiMitED

Varsha Jitendra Vakharia joinily with Jitendra
Kantilal Vakharia and l,laitri iogesh Oort i

Promoter

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC
are Listed

BSE Limited

Details ofthe acquisition as follows

B^efore the acquisition under consideration, holding
oft

Details of acquisition

3l Shares canying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ Iien/

non-disposal undertaking/ others)

:l V,oting rights (VR) otherwise than by equiry shares :d) Warrants/convertible securities/any 
",fr", 

iirr*rn*,
that entitles the acquirer to receiie ,frrr* 

"rrryirg tvoting rights in the TC (specifu holding il;aci i

category)
e) Total (a+b+c+d) 

i

i Number

9,69,249 17.24%

9,69,249 t7.24yo

t:
. Yo w.r.t. total %o w.r.t. total diluted

share/voting share/votingcapitalof
capital . the TC 1**f
wherever

t.
: applicable(*) ,

17.24%

t7.24yo

a)

b)

c)

St u."s carrying voting rights acquired
VRs acquired otherwise than by equity shares 

i

Warrantshonvertible securities/any other instrument
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying j
voting rights in the TC acquired J -"o 

I

Shares encumbered/invoked/released by the acquirer l

Total (a+b+c+/-d)

2,35,031 4.18% 4.18%

d)

e)

An t

'\aQ[,r? \hcL'o'*

2,35,031 4.lgyo 4.lgoA



After the acquisition, holding oft

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument

that ehtitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specifu holding in each 

"
category) after acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

issue / rights
inter-se

21.42%

2l.42yo

I nter-se transfer (Gift)

12,04,290

12,04,290

21/2%

21.420h

Mode of acquisitio, (e.g. open market / public
issue / preferential allotment /
transfer/encumbrance, etc.)

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or date of receipt of
intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicabie

27/09/2023

lWitf share capital / total voting capital of the TC before
the said acquisition 5,62,22,4001-

Egtiry share capitall totalvoting capital of the TC after the
said acquisition 5,62,22,400/-

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said
acquisition 5,62,22,400/-I

i
l

\ld-P"- f, \h.h^*



Ar
\aril'a?, You[,,qu";

Varsha lit.."Om V"tfr*i,
Signature of the acquirer

PIace:Mumbai

Date:27/09/2023

Note:

ffffi'"'1il::3,,u:y#Tf ;1t'rffii:-*m,:er the ratest nring done by the company to the stock

ff].ffif.'m:ffi'#3.:liilfl##:lfffg;H;;:: 
#;;j1,le 

rc assuming tu,r conversion orthe

-;7


